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More than one quarter of private sector workers cannot earn paid sick days to care for
themselves and their families when they are ill.1
When people do not have access to paid sick days, our health care and public support
systems, employers and families pay the price.
 Workers without paid sick days are
more than 1.3 times more likely to
receive public assistance, including
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program benefits, rental assistance
and child care supports – even after
controlling for income and other
relevant factors.2

Just a few days of lost pay costs a family
without paid sick days:
— 1.7 days equals a month of gas
— 2.7 days equals a month of groceries
— 3.1 days equals a month of utilities
— 3.3 days equals a month of health care expenses
— 7.5 days equals a month of rent

 Working adults without paid sick days
— Economic Policy Institute. (2017). Work Sick or Lose Pay?.
are more likely to incur high family
medical expenses3 and to delay
needed medical care for themselves and family members, potentially leading to major health
problems – and higher medical costs – down the line.4
 People going to work while sick – known as “presenteeism” – reduces productivity and
increases the risk of occupational injury and transmission of contagious illness.
Presenteeism is estimated to cost employers $234 billion per year (adjusted for
inflation) – surpassing the cost of absenteeism due to illness.5
 Adults without paid sick days are 1.5 times more likely than adults with paid sick days
to report going to work with a contagious illnesses, such as the flu or a viral infection.6
 Nearly 1 in 4 workers report that they have lost a job or were threatened with job
loss for taking time off due to personal or family illness.7
A national paid sick days law would result in significant savings to government programs;
savings to employers from reduced presenteeism, contagion and turnover; and greater
economic security – and more income to spend – for workers and their families.
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Cost Savings to Government Programs and Reduced Health Care Costs:
 Workers without paid sick days are more likely to seek treatment at an emergency
department. If all workers had paid sick days, 1.3 million emergency room visits could be
prevented each year in the United States, saving $1.1 billion annually.8
 More than half of these savings – $517 million – would go to taxpayer-funded health
insurance programs like Medicaid, Medicare and the State Children’s Health Insurance
Program.9
Cost Savings to Employers
 Workers who have paid sick days
need less time to recover from
illnesses and spend fewer days in
bed overall than workers without
paid sick days.10

Providing paid sick days could save
employers up to $1.8 billion each year
through fewer absences from reduced
spread of flu-like illnesses alone.
— Journal of Occupational and Environmental Medicine.
(2017). Potential Economic Benefits of Paid Sick Leave in
Reducing Absenteeism Related to the Spread of InfluenzaLike Illness.

 Work injuries cost more than $170
billion annually,11 including nearly
$1 billion each week just for direct
worker’s compensation costs.12
Workers with paid sick days are 28 percent less likely to be injured on the job.13
Connecticut’s paid sick days law led to a faster decline in occupational injuries and
illnesses in jobs covered by the law compared to rates for those same occupations in New
York and nationally.14
 Paid sick days laws reduce job turnover by 20 to 30 percent within two years after
implementation.15 Companies typically pay 16 to 200 percent of an employee’s salary to
replace that employee. 16
 A year and a half after New York City’s strong paid sick days law took effect, the vast
majority of employers said the cost impact was minimal or non-existent and 86
percent expressed support for the law.17
Greater Economic Security for Workers and Families
 Workers with paid sick leave are better able to afford basic health care needs, including
dental care, eyeglasses and prescription medication.18
 A study of older male workers found that having paid sick leave was associated with a nearly
30 percent increase in retirement savings.19

Eleven states and 22 jurisdictions nationwide have or will soon have implemented paid sick days
laws,20 but having time to care for yourself or a loved one shouldn’t depend on where you live or
work. The federal Healthy Families Act would set a national paid sick days standard. It is estimated
that the Healthy Families Act would enable millions more additional workers to earn paid sick
time, with the largest impacts in sectors like food service and personal care, expanding access
to more than 90 percent of the private sector workforce.21 Learn more at PaidSickDays.org.
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